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The New Bern Sun-Journal, in giving an account of a child's body
being found by a dog in that eity the otlnr day, state* that th^ inci¬
dent "is one of the sole topics of conversation all over the eity." We
rise to inquire what the other sole topiea are.

General Scott i» on his way to the border, which fact undoubtedly
causes Villa to hope that he will pet off Soott-free.

News dispatcher in yesterday's papers -tated that the threatened
rupture in parliament had l»een averted. In other words, \v4 suppose
that the break in the cabinet ha- bceu upholstered.
Som men kill them>eJve* Ixxrause a girl reject* them and others

feel like killing themselves after they've been married a year or two.
'Tis in fact a strange world.

"The last note can hardly have a musical ring in it to Germany,"
comments the News and Observer. That's so, it was almost too sharp
for that.

WAR WITH GERMANY.

In spite of the alarming note that war with Germany suggests t>
most people ot* the United State«, it i* doubtful whether a declara-
tion of war between this country and the Germans would amount to

any great eonfliet. It is certain that about all that American citi¬
zens would know about any war would be the account« of it that they
read in the newspapers.
One thing is sure: Germany can't come over here to fight us. Her

fleet is bottled up with the exeiption ot* a few raiders, which could
soon be disposed of. If then* is to U* any fighting done between the
two countries, the United Stuto will have to take the offensive. In
this, naturally, we have ail I flic advantage in the world.
What course America would pursue in the warfare is problematical.

We would probably turn out u larger amount of ammunition with
which to supply England ami France and the greater part of our
fleet would also probably be sent over to give assistance. Otherwise
we cotlld not do much at the -tart. With our present small army an'l
with existing condition* in Mexico, it would not be advisable to send
any of our army to help the Hritish and the French. However, the
declaration of war would nnd» ubte«llv cause thousands of enlistment-
and we would in a short time be equipped to help the allied armie-
if called upon to do so.

Therefore. while war with Germany may sound somewhat start

ling, the odds are that it could not amount to very much. Gormair
is growing desperate and one or two more nations against her won't
make much difference. Verdun has a!*>ut settled her fate and th<"
German government knows it. For tlii- reason, the entry of th>
T"niterl States in the war w« uld probably r»l< n-«- them, as thev could
then lay down arms and make the claim that "it took the whole world
to lick thorn.*'

letting opportunity si.ir by.

The Rocky Mount Telegram, in :i r cent editorial, stated some fac.-
regarding Elizabeth City. Edcntun. >?ew Hern mid Washington which,
although they may hurt, are strictly true. And it is because they an

true that thiy hurt. The (ditorial we n fer to rends as follows:
Just al»out tlir funiM««t thing ever. i» the admonish¬

ing the New Bern Sun-Journal iditor p ves Wilmington
for losing one of its l*»at lin«** and the planned curtail¬
ment of the service of another. Really it appears to us

that of all the ports in ihe State and in this we refer
to Elizabeth City, Edenton. Washington and New Bern
as well as Wilmington. it apfx»ars to us that Wilmington
is the only one that ha-n't hidden its tabnt. iu the
napkin. Washington and New Hern were years ago
calling points for the- big linev and if they might have
held even that which they bad they would have been
vastly gerater ports than they are right now. and the
thousands saved in freight rates to North Carolina each
year would have mounted intA the uiilli<ns and the
State would have been greater and grander for all of
that.

There is no question but that wr have negbeted our waterway pos¬
sibilities in a shameful manner. Washington today ought to l>e a-

groat a port as Wilmington and l!ie ofilv reason we are not is hecaus'
the people of Wilmington jumped at the chance when it was offered
them and we let it pas* bv without a murmur. However, we still
hope to see the day when Waahington will U* recognized as Xortlr
Carolina's loading port, and when we will have vessel* loading an'l
unloading at our docks daily. It will rake work.and bard work too.
but we are advancing rapidly along other lines and in time we are

bound to turn our attention to our waterway.

HOW TO MAKE A MILLION.
If anyone wants to make a million dollars there are plenty of way*

to do it. Here are a few fuiggestions submitted at an ad men's ban¬
quet by the director of an eastern advertising agency:

The.first and most obvious "hunch" is to invent a new automobile
fuel cheaper than gasoline. There might even be a billion in that.

" ".'Wfe second is to invent a puncture-proof and anti-skid tire. And
although the speaker failed to mention it, there are certainly millions
waiting for the man who will invent a substitute for rubber.

If none of these suggestions appeal to the would-be millionaire, he
might try making a non-leakable fountain pen.
Or else a shoe that fastens with a couple of snaps instead of laces

or buttons.
Or else a quickly adjustable corset that doesn't need lacing.
Or a moth-proof wardrobe for summer homes.
Or an automatic rug-heater, or a window screen that rolls up like

a window shade, or a non-buttoning and rton-choking men's collar.
Take your choice.they're all simple and apparently fcmiiA prop¬

ositi«*
V-j ."...iBtiii- A .'J.1'/~Jt.it. . v*

An IdealRem
For Nui

Constipation is a condition that,
affects the old, young#

and mlddle-
¦fed. and nrtfst people* at one time
or another need help In regulatfag
the ectlon of the bowels. Harsh
cathartics and purgatives should not
be employed to relieve constipation,
as their effect Is oqly temporary
while they shock the system unseo-

essarily. .

A remedy that can be used with
perfect safety for the tlnleet babe
and that Is equally effective for the
strongest constitution Is found ia the
combinations simple laxative herbs
known as Dr. Caldwell's 8yrnp* Pep¬
sin and sold 1 ndrug stores every¬
where for fifty cents a bottle. -This
is an Ideal household remedy and
should be in every familyvpiedlntlib
chest.

Mrs. F. 1. Barsolow. 18 Lealle 8t.
Holyoke, Mau., wrote to Dr. Cald-
well. "Syrup Pepsin certatnly is fine.'
I gave it to my baby, Evelyn, and
also took it myself. It is the only!

Som«* .\mwiii Can You Gdcm the
Qufstioim?

K triangle la a circle with three
corners to it.
The alimentary canal connects

Lake Erie with the Hudson River.
The government of a country that

is ru'.ed by a king is a monkey.
A saxaphone la an instrument

played on by the early Saxons.
A mountain range is a big cooking

stove used in a hotel. <

The torrid zone la caused by the
friction of the equator which runs

round the earth in the middle.
in some cities a woman can vote

11 a school election if she has been
'.he mother of a child for eight weeks
U least.

Long'.tude and latitude are imag-
nary lines on the earth which show,
ou which way you are going.
A vacuum is an empty place with

lothlng in 11.
A Mr. Newton Invented gravity

vith the aid of an apple.
There was no such a man as Ham-

et. He lived In Denmark.
A curve is a straight line that has

been bent.
Bi-monthly means the instalment

¦Ian
Ti.e climate is caused by hot and

cold weather.
The Pagans were a contented race

mtll the Christians come among
hem.
A moat was something like a wart

which grew on barons.
A boy who is amphibious can use

ill of his hands.
The days are shorter In Winter be-

ause cold contracts.
Gold was discovered In California

iefore any one knew It was there.
Mars Is the name of a star so far

>T it would take a million years to
valk there In an express train.
A miracle is anything that some*,

>ne does that can't be done.
When a volcano »pita Ore It ia

¦ailed saliva.
Epidermis 's what keeps your skin

'i

Washington, April 21..The "sac-
red and Indisputable rules of later-
national law," affecting non-combat-
ifttB. which the United States Inslstr
(Jermany shall observe In her tub-
uarlne warfare, may be summed up
s fo lows: i

EVKLYN BARSOLOW

medicine I fcave been able to Cake
without affecting Baby In the nura*
ing. I haev used it for all foar chil¬
dren and It la fine; they like It and
aak for It."
? trial bottle of Dr. Caldwell'«1

Syrup Papain can be obtained, free of
charge, by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald¬
well. 454 Waahington St., Montlcello.i
mihola.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power of Ml* con¬

tained In a certain mortgage deed
executed by C. R. Flower« to the un¬

dersigned, dated the ltth day of
December, 1913, and recorded In the
Register's office of Beaufort County
In Book 174. page 349, I will offer
for aale to the highest bidder for
caah at the court house door Id
Beaufort County on Monday, May 1,
1916, at noon the following de¬
scribed real estate: ,

Beginning in Hahn or Tom Dixon
line, 440 yards from ?. Oaynor's
corner, at C. R. Flowers corner
thence South 13 East to 81lverthom'F
|line; thence South 71 West 4.24
poles to Flag Out; thence down satd
Gut to South Creek; thence up South
Creek to Jack's Creek; thence up
Jack's Creek to C. R. Flowers old
line; thence up Flowers line South 71
East to the beginning, containing
-Z02 acres, more or less.

This March 31, 1916.
W. A. THOMPSON.

4-1-4 we.

KEEP COOL
USE ELECTRIC FANS

Washington Electric Plant

Colds Relieved
Without Dosing

If you have tried "Intern*!" medicines
without unoocae, we want you to try the
'.External" treatment.Vick's "V»p-Q-
Rub" Hair*-. Apply hot wet towels over
1he throat and obwt to open the pore«, then
rnb Vick's in well and oover with a warm
flannel loth. The bodv warmth releasee
healing vapor« that are inhaled with each
hreath, and, in addition, Vick'i in absorbed
through the pores. 25c, 50o, or $1.00,

VKKS^ffSAIM
Freight or passenger ships shall

not bo attacked without warning.
They shall not be fired on unless

they endeavor to resist or escape
capture. ,

Before being taken, they shsll be
visited and searched for evidence to
'*tabll»h their belligerent national¬
ity or the presence of a contraband
pargo.
They shall not be sunk until prop¬

er provisions have been made fer the
safety of passengers and crew*.

Placing them In lifeboats aad
turning them adrift Is not sufflcleat.
unless the condition of the sea and
proximity of land or other veaeals
warrant the belief that they will be
reecued.

Cottolene Is ready for ase when yoo tske h from
the pall. It mixes readily with floor and creams
nicely with sugar. Cottolene has no equal for
shortening or frying.
Poods prepared with It hsve s delicious flavor end
are templing in appearance. Arrange today with
your grocer for regular supplies of Cottolene, the
Natural Shortening. It Is put up in palls of con¬
venient sizes.

ranxfai rBANK.afim

The Victims of
Thw ar« thousands oi man who hare

tako Insurance but wko for a wM| of
As tep por coat of all deaths ar« duo to

men apparently of sound health 11« suddenly,
lay la appareat. bat these la a greater danger
tor' o fbecoming uninsurable. which often eoAei

Last year over 16.000 men waited sixty days too long, that
sixty days after they ooald have obtained life Insurance, their
power to do ao eadod from inability to paaa a satisfactory medical
examination. '*

GEO. HACKNEY, JR.
Special Agent Union Central Life Ins. Co., Washington. IV. C.

UPS, HEALTH. ACCnWBXT INSURANCE

UST OF CANDIDATES

NOTICE
Until further notice the list of Contestants and their

standing will be published thie« times each week.

* For tli« n«xt published count bo candidate may publish a greater
number of rota« than three thousand abora the hleba« vote la the paper
of today. 8hould a contestant »and In for poblleatloa a ballot larger
than, can be published In one day. part or It will be used In each oount
until full credit has been given. This limit WEi be removed later In the
contest

DISTRICT NUMBER ONI
This district embraces all territory within the limits of the elty of

Washington east of the foiffllle of Market street.
One Big Tour, One Diamond Lavallere and Oae Gold Watch must

go to this district.
Mrs. H. W. Carter «8.560 vote«
Miss Margaret Handy 81,910 vote«
Miss Mabel Dally 88.800 rotes
Miss Msrgle Spain 88,890 votei
Miss Hsttls 8. Harris 88.480 vote«

.

DISTRICT NUMBER TWO

Thla district embrace! all territory wltfcln the limita of th* city ol
Washington west of the mlddls of Market Street.

oom Big Tour. Ons ^Diamond Laraiiere and One Gold Watch must
go to this district, ' .«

Miss Lillian Ellsworth * 88.140 vote*
Miss Corinne Bright 88,840 vote«
Miss Stella Phillips , 88,030 vote«

DISTRICT NUM1IKR THKBK

Thla district embraces all territory of the Townships of Bath, aad
Pantego. and Hyde County.

One Big Tour. Ons Diamond Lavallere and One Oold Wetch must
go to this*district.
Hiss Oladys Higson, Ransomrllie . 78,790 vote«
Mix* Futh V. Eborn. Bath 88,990 votei
Miss Marie Jones, Lake Landing 81,690 vote«
Hiss M'nnle Hodges. Mackeys 88,840 vots«
Miss Annie Cutler, Plnetown R-2 51,460 vote«
vim* Sn lie Batsman, Cresswell 86,610 vote«
ML« Hattle K. Sla«. Bath 88,960 vot.1
Mia. Heroic. Fajsio. Roper «8,010 yotei
Mlsa Rlancbe Coi. Lake Landlo*...' 40,100 votei

M Ik, Nancy Marah. Bath 50,180 rotei
III«? Mettle Wlodfl.M, Pantego . 81.800 yot«

DISTRICT XUMB.R FOUR

This district embraces all territory in Washington lewnahip except
(be city of Washington, Long Acre Township and adjoining territory.

One Big Tour, One Diamond Lavallcre and One Gold Watch mast
go lo this district.

M Us Ruth Hodges. Waahlhgton R-S 82,410 votee
Miss Helen Hodgos, Washington R-l 82,900 votes
Mia* Anna Btolle Clark, Washington RFD No. 1 82,360 rotes
Mlaa Heulab Starling, Washington RFD 31.4Q.0 votee
Mlaa Hattie Webster, Pinetown R-2 41,660 votea
Mlaa Effle Wooiard, Pinetown RFD 44,900 votes
Miss Eva Paul, Pinetown RFD 41,240 votes
Mlse Lillian Hodgee. Washington RFD . 67,880 votes
Miss Mae Cherry, Washington RFD No. 1 21,810 votes
V" A * T> Wooiard. Washington. R.FD No 1 .'. '. 21,640 votea
Mlaa Mary Ella Jackeon, Washington RFD 22,654 votee
Miss Janle Webb, Pactolns RFD No. 3 50.26*0 votes,
Mlaa Lynda Leggette. Washington ton R-2 38,710 vtftea
Mlse Gwendolyn WIIklnaon,%Washing 88,710 votea
Mlaa Lucy Hardlson, Washington R-l 8,600 votes

DISTRICT NUMBER FIV*
Thla dUrtrlct embraces the townships of Chocowinity and RJehUad

and adjoining territory.
One Big Tour, One Diamond Lavallere and One Gold Watch msat

go to thla district
Mlas Lillian Rowe, Edward RFD 80,120 votee
Mies Maud Hollowell, Aurora 82,700 votee
Miss Byble Martin, South Creek 82,700 vote«

R«ewi* Mm Bell. Aurora* t 20,600 voti|
Mrs. W. 8. Tyson. Blonnts Creek . i 88,880 votes
Miaa Lora Lane. Edward RFD ....... \ 68,610 votes
Miss Fannie Price. Aurora ...... 19,860 rotes'
Miss Katie Tolen, Biounta Creek 77,160 votes
Mlas Charity Swindell, Aurora . 16,020 votea
Kiss Eleanor Cuthrell, Aurora . 60,110 votea
Mra K. 8. Bonner, South Creek 60,680 votes
Miss Fenny Allen. Royal ..." 19.800 votes
Mlse Jflldred Johnson. Sooth Greek. .,. v. 46,460 votes
Miss Ollle Austlo, South Creek 60,100 voUs
Miss Molile Stllley, Blounts Creek... v. 60,210 votes
Mlse Emma Rolllnaon, Cash Corner ...^. 80,810 votes
Miss Rowena Fulcher, Edward * *60,800 votes
Mlse Orece Warren. Blounts Creek 67.840 voted
Mlaa Ethel Phelpe, Orlmesland 46,820 votes
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|_ A Coaruitlon of tho DuoirUi of
Hoa'1 fort Count? la b«rfbr aalled to
iw in tha court Room at Wnah-
Initon on Batnrdor. ApHI fi, lit*,
it 11 » m o'clock. i

The purpoaa of thin ^onrantlon I«
to Mloot dalointM to th* Democratic
itate Conrontloo, and jto tranaact
>t»of kolino«. 1t
On behalf o) the Dekooretle B»

Motive Oommltta« «f Beaufort
Tountr. I nonlInlly a*« ftarnaetlv
irge arorr Democrat In Beaufort
Jount jto attend thla ( pnvi.nl!on.

Till« April lit, 1*1«. !
8T ORDCR DEMOCRATIC STATIC

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
r.lNDSAT C. WA^M*.
Chairman Count* Exa« Com.


